Network analytics approach towards identifying potential antivirulence drug targets within the Staphylococcus aureus staphyloxanthin biosynthetic network.
Staphylococcus aureus is associated with several clinically significant infections among humans and infections associated with antibiotic-resistant strains are growing in frequency. Antivirulence strategies shift the target of drugs from bacterial growth to the infection process resulting to milder evolutionary pressure for the development of bacterial resistant strains. Staphyloxanthin (STX) is a yellowish-orange carotenoid pigment synthesized by S. aureus and this carotenoid functions as an important virulence factor for the bacteria. In this study, we elucidated whether network analytics can be used as a viable tool to identify significant components in the STX biosynthetic network which in-turn could serve as possible antivirulence drug targets. For confirmation, we correlated our results to known drugs that were able to inhibit STX biosynthesis. Throughout this study, we established that crtN(1) activity and 4,4'-diaponeurosporene amounts are significant components in the STX biosynthetic network and, moreover, network analytics can aid in identifying antivirulence drug targets within the STX biosynthetic network. Similarly, we found that network analytics is capable of identifying multiple potential targets simultaneously. Taken together, we propose that an effective antivirulence drug against S. aureus STX biosynthesis would involve targeting crtN(1) activity, 4,4'-diaponeurosporene levels, or both components.